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RIVERTON, Utah, April 27, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Hamlet Homes is excited to announce the opening of their newest
community, Cardon Square, located at 13700 South Redwood Road in Riverton, Utah. "We are delighted to open
our latest neighborhood, Cardon Square, and invite everyone to celebrate with us and tour these beautiful homes,"
Barry Gittleman, President of Hamlet Homes.
May 4th kicks off the grand opening celebration of Cardon Square with a realtor-exclusive open house, private home
tours and giveaways. On Friday, May 5th, the ribbon cutting ceremony will commence at 12 o'clock noon. Local
dignitaries and leaders of the Hamlet Homes team will graciously welcome the audience to Cardon Square before
cutting the ribbon and opening the doors to the model home for tours. The public and press is invited to explore this
exclusive community immediately following the ribbon cutting ceremony until 6:00 p.m. The celebration continues
May 6th with a public event and open house at Cardon Square. Beginning at 11:00 a.m., guests are invited to tour the
model and experience the community while enjoying the delicious offerings from local food vendors and a chance to
win prizes.
Supporting Hamlet Homes at the ribbon cutting ceremony will be Riverton City Mayor Bill Applegarth and District
Councilman Trent Staggs. Tim Tingey, the Murray City Director of Administrative and Development Services, and
former Murray City Mayor Dan Snarr recently attended the Hamlet Homes Glenmore Village Grand Opening in
Murray and are invited guests, as well. "Hamlet Homes has been brilliant in their developments. The way they
develop their homes is progressive and innovative. Hamlet has done a very good job taking advantage of existing
infrastructure and builds great homes," remarked Snarr. Tim Tingey added, "Hamlet Homes has been exceptional at
developing great projects. Their investments and vision for quality neighborhoods enhance communities in many
different ways."
Trent Staggs had the following to say: "The Hamlet team is very forthcoming, transparent and amenable to work with.
When planning the Cardon Square development, they listened to the feedback from neighbors and worked openly
with elected officials; the final site plan is a reflection of that. Cardon Square is a great addition to the Riverton
community because there is a huge need for this price point and affordability in Riverton." Riverton Mayor Applegarth
had this to say, "I'm happy to welcome Hamlet Homes to our community. It's always a pleasure to work with projects
that contribute to the quality of life that families and individuals experience in Riverton City. Developments such as
these help meet the needs of our expanding community by adding to the growing diversity of housing options in this
area."
Hamlet Homes' Cardon Square is located in the Salt Lake Metropolitan Area of Riverton, Utah. Cardon Square offers
64 two-car garage townhomes and 10 one-story living twinhomes. Situated in a quiet neighborhood with beautiful
landscaping, parks and open BBQ areas, residents will enjoy incredible mountain views and easy access to
transportation, shopping, entertainment, dining and recreation. The Riverbend Golf Course, Loveland Living Planet
Aquarium, Centennial Park recreation area, movie theaters and the Southtowne Center Mall are all within a short 10minute drive. Home prices start in the mid $200,000's with options to fit every lifestyle and family.

To welcome Cardon Square, Hamlet Homes is partnering with H & O Technologies to give away smart technology all
homeowners can benefit from: doorbell cameras, speakers for automation systems and the grand prize — a home
security automation system and 1 year free security monitoring, to a deserving family. To enter, contestants should
go to the Hamlet Homes Facebook page from April 26th to May 3rd. The contest will close at 11:25 a.m. MST on May
3rd. Click on the contest link on the left side of the Hamlet Homes Facebook page and enter your story about how a
home security and monitoring system will benefit your family. You can also nominate someone you know who is in
need of home security. The winner will be announced on Facebook on Friday, May 5 th between 1 p.m. and 2 p.m.
MST. See complete details and contest rules at www.facebook.com/hamlethomes or visit www.hamlethomes.com.

